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INTRODUCTnON 

The treatment of these infections is mainly based on the use of antibiotics. In recent years, a number of antibiotics have lost their effectiveness due to the development of resistant strains, mostly through the expression of 
resistance genes. In addition to this problem, antibiotics are sometimes 
associated with adverse effects including hypersensitivity, immune-suppression and allergic reactions. Therefore, there is a need to develop alternative 
antibacterial drugs for the treatment of infectious diseases from various sources 
such as medicinal plants. 

Undoubtedly, medicinal plants are the prime source of drugs in both developing 
and developed nations, as drugs or herbal extracts for various chemotherapeutic 
purposes. There are about 2000+ plant species known to possess medicinal value 
in the traditional Asian system of medicine. The use of plant derived natural 
compounds used as alternative sources of medicine continues to play major roles 
in the general wellness of people all over the world. The curative properties of 
medicinal plants are due to the presence of various complex chemical substances 
of different composition which occur as secondary metabolites . They are 

grouped as alkaloids, glycosides, corticosteroids, coumarin, flavonoids, and 

essential oils. Over 50% of all modern clinical drugs are of natural origin and play 
an important role in development of drugs . Many herbs have been used for 
treating disease caused by microorganisms such as cholera, diarrhea, dysentery, 
Typhoid and bacterial enteritis . Moreover, Huge economy is invested in the 

imports of drugs especially antibiotics from different parts of the world. 

Therefore, antibacterial activity of local medicinal plants should be studied to 

provide alternative antibacterial regimens. In the continuation of this strategy of 

new drug discovery we have studied only the aerial parts of the plant 5. 

companulata for their antibacterial, cytotoxic and antioxidant properties. 



PALASH FLOWER 

Scientific classification 
Kingdom: Plantae 

Order: Fabales 

Family: Fabaceae 

Genus: Butea 

Species: B. monosperma 

Binomial name 

Butea monosperma 

Butea Monosperma is a species of Butea native to tropical and sub- 

tropical parts of the Indian Subcontinent andSoutheast Asia, ranging across India, 

Bangladesh, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Myanmar, Thailand, Laos, Cambodia, 

Vietnam, Malaysia, and western Indonesia. Common names include flame-of-the-

forest and bastard teak parrot tree keshu and kesudo. 

It is a medium-sized dry season-deciduous tree, growing to 15 m (49 ft) tall. It is a 

slow growing tree, young trees have a growth rate of a few feet per year. The 

leaves are pinnate, with an 8-16 cm (3.1-6.3 in) petiole and three leaflets, each 

leaflet 10-20 cm (3.9-7.9 in) long. The flowers are 2.5 cm (0.98 in) long, bright 
orange-red, and produced in racemes up to 15 cm (5.9 in) long. The fruit is a pod 

15-20 cm (5.9-7.9 in) long and 4-5 cm(1.6-2.0 in) broad. 

Historically, dhak forests covered much of the doab area between the Ganges and 

Yamuna, but these were cleared for agriculture in the early 19th century as the 

English East india Company increased tax demands on the peasants. 



MEDICINAL USES OF PALASH FLOWER 

INTERNAL USES: 
Diarrhea-The gum of the tree can be used to relieve Diarrhea when taken in 
three doses regularly. It is however not suitable for women and children to 

consume this gum. 

Dysentery-The gum of the plant is also useful in relieving dysentery. 
Intestinal Worms- The seeds of Butea can be ground into a powdered form and 
this powder can then be consumed to kill worms in the stomach and the 

intestines. 
Diabetes-The leaves of the tree help reduce blood sugar and relieve Diabetes. 
Sore Throat- The leaves of the tree can be boiled in water and this can be used as 
a mouthwash to relieve sore throat. 
EXTERNAL USES: 
Skin Disorders- For relieving eczema, itching and/ or other skin disorders, the 

seeds should be ground to a paste and the paste should then be applied to the 

affected area regularly. 
Retention of Urine--The leaves of the plant should be made into a decoction to 

wash the pubic region regularly with so as to increase the retention of urine. 

Side-effects of Palash (Butea monosperma) 

Like every other medicine, Herbs also have some side-effects. 

1. Butin from Palash seeds have anti-conceptive and anti-implantation 

activity. 

2. Butin has weak estrogenic activity. 

3 Palash seeds are used traditionally as contraceptive. 

The seeds must be used as medicine for short duration and in recommended 

dosage. When seeds are given for longer duration to rats, dogs and rabbits, 

nephrotoxicity, anaemia, gross dilation of stomach, gastric inflammation, liver 

enlargement and spleen enlargement (with congestion) occurred. 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Plant collection & extraction: 
Fresh plant leaves and flowers were collected from pombhurna 

Dist.chandrapur , India.. Fresh plant material were washed with tap water, air 
dried, homogenized to a fine powder and stored in air-tight containers. Same 
procedure was followed for both leaf and flower extraction. For Ethanol 

extraction, 100 g of air dried powder was extracted with ethanol (40-60oC) in a 
Soxhlet extractor for 18-20 hr and solution was evaporated to dryness under 
reduced pressure and controlled temperature by using roto evaporator, The 
extract was stored in a refrigerator at 4 °Cin air-tight bottles until further use. 10 

mg/ml concentration of both leaf and flower was prepared in ethanol and used 



Preparations and methods: 

Preparation of PALASH flower extract: 

Requirements: water both, tripod stand, burner, glass rod etc. 

Ingrediants: palash flower water. 

Procedure 

1) Take 100 ml of water bath and add 10gm palash flower in it and boil for 

15 min. 

2) Filter the extract to get clear form of extract. 

3 Preserve it in sterile conical flask for further use. 

Preparation of methanol extract: 

Requirement: methanol, dried palash flower ,test tube. 
Procedure: 
1) Air dry the palash flower and grind it to make a fine powder with the 

help of mortal and pastle. 

2) Weight the 1gm of powder extract to 10 ml of methanol. 

3) Use it as methanol extract. 



Plant Morphology: 

utea monuspermia is an erect ttewith height ot 12-15 m and In ga ar e 

colaured, and youug pats downy 

1he Leavrs of plint are A-1oiiate, v ith 10-15 cm long petioles in p 

obtuse. glabrous above wh n old, nely silky d conspicuou retucuit 

dly 6mm Iong stout-stipeis subutate decidunus the coriacco1 (the trrmu 

ovate Leaflets fron a cune ste basc, the latevat sm ller. 10-15 by - d at 

the base equlaters, the lorwer side the larser) The Calya of fiower C 

pedicels about twr lomg as the calys, densely byott h-velvetyht 

rigid racemcs 15 cm jong, dectduous, olive green donsely ve vety ute 
wthm teeth short the 2 upper connate, the 3 lower eipual, delzn ut t arei 35 cr loon 

ctothed Wih siky. silvery hairs at outside Orangc or aloon dard5 m bro.c, i 

seml-circular bealkrd. veimed. Pods stalked are 12.5-20 rn and thickened at the 

sutures, reticulate velned argenteocanesent stalked 2 tn long 

EIG BUTEAMONOSPRMA 



Ghemical Constituents: 

Tcaves The ieaves of Bubr3 nmonospcrna containsGlucaside, Kino-oil un.1 . C 

acid palmitic and hgnoceric acid. 

Barlc Kinn-tannlc acid, Gallic acid, pyrocatechin. The plant also contin 

gtyensidcss Rotrin, butolic acid, cyanidin, histidine, lupenone, lupeoi, 

palashnide and shellolic acid 

Stem: Stigma steroke-D-glucopyranoside and nonacosanoic acid. 3-2 upn 
2-ene and2 

14-dlhydroxy- 11, 12- dimethyl-8-OxO-nctadec-1 1 enylcyclohevin 

Flower: nmonospernioside (hutein 3-e-d-glucoside) and isomonuserTHsde, 
clhalliness'. aurenles. 

flavonoids (palasitrin, prunetin) and steroids, triterpene, butcin, butn isobutrin, rcopsir 

isocoreopsin {butin 7-glucoside), sulphurein 

Gun: Canvins. nrucilaginous nmaterial. pyrocatechin 

Sced:Anitrogenous acidic compound. along witih p.alasonais prsPni m seeds. it also contains 

monosperinoside (butein 3-e-d-glucaside) and so munospemioside, ol ycllow, tasteless). 

proteolytic and iypolytic enzymes, piant proteinase and polypeptidase. 

Resin: rom sepd coat allophanic acid, 7- Amyrin, e-sitost-tonc its ylicoside and sucrose: lactonc- 

nhencícosanoic acid-delta-lactone, jalaric esters i, il and luctjalaiic esiers ii, IV. 

Sap: colourte s irornevic flavanone and its glucosides, butri1, chalcones, hutein. butin. 



Objective:Evaluation of antimicrobial activity of PALASH lower extract. 

MethodologY:1) Collection of flower and preparation of extract. 

2 )Kirby Bauer, Method( Agar Cup Method). 

Apparatus: Petri Plates, Conical Flask, burner,cotton plug ,boarer, micro pipettes 

etc 

Media used: Nutrient agar, Muller -Hinton agar,Nutrient broth etc. 

Water, Methanol extract of Butea Monosperma 

Urenary Pathogans Isolated and Identified under study 

1) Escherichia coli, 

2) Pseudomonas sp 

3) Salmonella typhi, 

4) Proteus vulgaris. 

Composition Of Nutriant Agar: 
Distilled water 1000 ml 

Agar
Yeast extract 
Beef extract 

Peptone 

20 gm 
1.5gm 
1.5gm 
5.0gm 
Sgm 

6.8 7.2 
Nacl 

pH 



Composion Of Mueller Hinton Agar: 

Distilled water 
Beef enfasion formn 
Acid hydrolysate of casein 

Agar 
Starch 

1000m 
300.00gm 
17.50 gm 
17.00 gm 
1.50 gm 

Composition Of Nutrient Broth 

1000ml Distilled water 
Peptone 5.00gm 

5.00gm 
2.00gm 

Nacl 

Yeast extract 
Beef extract 1.00gm 



Collection of sample 

The samples are collected from UTI patients from( PHC).primary health centre 

pombhurna, near about ten and tested. 

Isolation of bacteria from UTI urine sample. 
The collected UTI sample were further processed for the isolation 

of bacteria.UTI urine sample are diluted and inoculated on the nutrient agar and 

kept in incubator at 37° c for 24 hrs and observed for isolated colonies the 

colonies were labeled them as isolate l, Il,1,V. The growth from the nutrient 
agar inoculated on differential and selective media for the identification and to 

study cultural characteristic. 

Gram staining- 

Gram staining was performed of the isolates obtaianed from UTI urine sample. 

Motility 
Hanging drop method was used to determine whether the isolates are motile or 

nonmotile. 



Observation 

Table-1 showing Gram staining reaction. 

Gram staining 

Samples Gram staining Shape 
Bacillus Gram negative 

Gram negative 
Gram negative 
Gram negative 

Isolate 
Isolate Il Short rod 

Rod shape 
Short rod 

Isolate ll 
Isolate IV 

Table-2 Showing Motility 

motility 
sluggishly motile 

Sample 
Isolate 

Highly motile 
Actively motile 
Highly motile 

Isolate Il 

Isolate ll 
Isolate IV 





Table-3 

Cultural Characteristics 

Samples Agar Observation Inference 

EMB agar Green metallic E.coli confirmed 

sheen 
Isolate 

Macconkey agar Pink colour E.coli confirmed 
colonies 

Macconkey agar Non lactose Pseudomonas spp 
fermenting confirmed 

bacteria 
Non lactose 

Isolate II 
DCA agar Pseudomonas spp 

fermenting confirmed 

bacteria 
Bismuth sulphide Black colour colour S.typhi confirmed 

agar colonies 

Isolate ll Salmonella shigellPink colour S.typhi confirmed 

colonies agar 
DCA agar Yellow colour P.Vulgaris 

Isolate IV colonies confirmed 



Observation table 
Table:4 Showing diameter of zone of inhibition (mm) 

Reference Zone of 
(extract) inhibition 

(mm) 

Sr.no Micro-organism Solvent 

range 

Water No Resistant 

Escherichia coli Methanol 12mm Moderately 1 

sensitive 

Water No Resistant 

Methanol 14mm Highly 2 Pseudomonas sp. 
sensitive 

Water no 

Resistant 

3 Salmonella typhi Methanol 11mm Moderately 
sensitive 

Water Resistant no 

Methanol 22mm Highly 
Proteus vulgaris sensitive 



RESULT: The studied carried out an antimicrobial activity of PALASH flower extract 

by agar cup method indicate that the water extract of butea monosperma flower 

exerted good antimicrobial activity against Gram-ve bacteria Escherichia coli, 

Pseudomonas, Salmonella typhi, Proteus vulgaris. 

cONCLUSION 

The present investigation led to the conclusion that the antimicrobial activity of 

palash flower methanolic and water extract was attributed to the presence of 

antimicrobial components like flavonoids,butein ,coreopsin ,isocoreopsin 

etc.tannis are also present.
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